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Discussion

The:. present study describes different stages of
infection of ulcerative disease in air-breathing fishes.
The initial symptom of the disease was single or multipl.e red spots on the body. Ul timatel.y ul. cers devel.oped
in the affected areas. Ocoassionally ulcers became deep
and haemorrhagic and some times necrotic. The outbreak of
Ulcerative disease of fishes occured in epizootic

for~

for the first time in India in 1988. It caused heavy
mortalities of various types of fishes cultured
and cauoed severe economic losses

tO

~~d

wil.d

fieh farmers and

fishermen. Present study aJ.so describes isolation and

characterization of four types of bacteria, two ·. fl.uorescent pseudomonads, one aeromonad and one micrococcus

from u1 cer tisoues.

Prior-to the recent outbreak of the disease in
epizootic form several Indian workers reported Ulcera-

ti ve skin l.esion in fishes ( Gopa.lakrishnan, 1963; Monohar
~ ~.,1976;
Kumar~~··

Pal~~··

1978;

KarQ~asagar ~

al.,1986;

1986c.and 1987<>).

Dbring ].ate spring to earl.y summer of 1971,

~~

epizootic occured for the first time in pon4cul.tured
eel., Ahguil.la japoni ca of Shizuoka and Tokushima ;.:
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prefectures in Japan.
were petechial

~he

hae~orrhage

•

characteristics of the disease
in the area of mouth, opercUla

and ventral side of the body. The disease

was~ na~ed

as

'Sekiten)yo' or red spot diEease anU the causative baoteriu~

was identified as Pseudomonas anguilliseptica

(Wa.lcabayashi and Egusa, 1972). 'l.uroga..!::!: _&., (1973)
described red spot disease in Japanese eel (!. japonica)
in

Tokushi~a

prefecture of Japan. Jo..!::!: &•• (1975) re-

ported red spot disease in European eel Anguilla anguilla
cultured in
lliseptica
ported

prefecture and isolated £.angui-

Tokushi~a

fro~

diseased eel. Nakai et &.,(1986b) re-

.
£• anguilliseptica

Pleco{".lossus

al. tivelis

"

infection in cultured ayu

in Shizuoka prefecture in Japan.

Kuo and Kou (197a) isolated £• anguilliseptica from red
spot disease of pond-cultured eel.

A. japoni ca in Taiwan.

In 1181 red spot disease was first recorded in European
eel Anguilla "anguilla in Scotland and causative factor
was identified as

I·

The disease

anGuilliseptica (Nakai and Muroga,

1982; Stewart..!::!: &• 1983).

caused by

I•

anguilliseptica in Salmonid fish was also reported from
Finl~~d

and it was characterized by petechial

in. the ventral side of the skin, in the

~outh

in the anal region (Wiklund and Bylund, 1990).

hae~orrhage

region and
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PsBudomonaa·fluorescens hap been reporte« as
causative organism of haemorrhagia septicemia in Eurqpean

&•, 1970), cyprinid
fishes (BuJ.lock and Me Laughlin, 1970: Shiose ~ &•,
eel., Anguil.la vuJ.garis (Andre

~

1972), in yellow tail Seriola guinqueradiata (Kusuda,
1980);pond-cul.tured tilapia, Sarotherodon niloticus
(Miyashita, 1984,
(1989) isolated

Miyazaki~

&••

198~.

Sakai~

&••

!• fluorescens from diseased rainbrow

trout Oncorhynchus mYkiss
The pathogenicity, of

!•

in Iwata prefecture in Japan.

~orescens

was due to proteo-

lytic enzyme (BuJ.lock and Me Laughlin, 1970).
Saeed~

&•• (1987) isolated P. putrefaciens

from dioeased rabbit fish Sir,anus rivu1atus in the Red
Sea. Ra..l'ld and Wiles (1988) reported isolation of motile
and non-motile

~~am

negative bacteria ouch as Acineto-

bacter calcoaceticue,

Aeromonas hydrophila, faeudomonas

ep. Vibrio parBhaemolyticus from saddle shaped skin lesionn com!llonly occuring in both wild a.nd captive Bermudan
reef vilver side Atherina harrinaton§nsia.

Aeromonas hydrophila is an important fish pathogen for various' species of fresh water fishes (Bul.lock
et al., 1971). Infection of this bacterium generally
-caused haemorrhage, exopthalmus and uJ.ceration on the
body surface and such bacterial infection was commonly
known as Motile aeromonad septicemia (AFS 1975).
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Disease caused by !• hydrophila was variously named by
different workers e.g., red _spot disease for European eel
Anguilla anguilla (Schliperclaus, 1934), red disease of
Japanese eel, !• Japonica (Hoshina, 1962), red disease
of carp, Qyprinus carpio (Egusa, 1978). In Japan Jo

~~d

onnishi (1980) isolated!· hydrophila from all diseased
cUltured ayu, PlecogJ,ossus al tivelis characterized with
exopthalmus and subcutaneous ulceration.
An extensive work has been done on the Aeromonas

disease of cyprinids clarifying the causes, infection,
mech~'lism

of attack and treatment by Takallashi ( 1984 \o).

Other species of the genus Aeromonas also caused
various types of disease in fishes such as

furtL~culoeis,

carp erythrodermatitis, gold fish Ulcer disease and head
ulcer disease. FuruncUlosis is a diDease of several fish

characterized with

species and hB.s long been recognized (MaZ'twdesley-'fhomas

and Jolly, 1968), The disease

skin

lesions on the body surface, superficial ulcerative
1 esion an<i often Ulcer with expo sed haemorrhagi c muscle

is caused by atypical Aeromonas salmonicida (Me r: earthy,
1975;

Ellis~

--

Boomker et al.,

&.,1981; Hayasaka and SUllivan, 1981;
1984~

Ostland et al., 1987).

--
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!• salmonicida caused carp

erythroder~atitis

in

carp characterized with cutaaneous Ulcerative lesion

-- 1969;

(Fijan, 1972; Caaba et al., 1984),
sease

(Mawde~e~y-Thomas

Go~d

El~iot

--

fish

~cer

di-

and Shott, 1980;

Whittineton et al., 1987;Carson and Handlinger, 1988).
Ohtsuka _!! ai ., ( 1984) reported the
salmonicida from head
characterized with

~cer

of !·

of eel, Anguilla japonica

~cerative

Kusuda and Takahashi (1970)

iso~ation

lesion on the head region.

iso~ated

A. liquefaciens

from scale. protrusion disease in carp which occured in
fish farm of Japan. But in all cases single bacterium
is responsible for disease production.

The

~cerative

fish disease affected not only air-

breathing fishes (Pal and Pradhan, 1990b), but also various types of

c~tured

and

wi~d

fishes in India causing

heavy mortalities(Jhingran and Das, 1990;
199~.

During the last two decades the

Kumar~

~cerative

dicease has been reported often causing mass

al.,

fish

~ortalities

from different countries of the Indo-Pacific region by.
several workers (Rodgers

~~d

Burke, 1977, 1981, Anonymus,

--

1981, Haines, 1983; Tonguthai, 1985; Rahim et al., 1985,
.
L~oberera and Gacutan, 1987; Whittington~ ~·• 1987;
Costa and Wijeyaratna 1989) Rahi~ ~ ~·· (1985) iso~ated

!•

hydrophile. from the wounds of five species of fishes,

Platosus aneuillaris, Lates cal.ca.rifer, Epinephelus mega.-

chir, Labeo rohita and Serotherodon nilotica in Bangladesh.
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Llobrere. and Gacutan ( 1987) reported the precer.ce of A.
hydrophila associated with ulcerative

di~ea~e

epizootic

in Phillippines. Costa and Wijeye.ratne (1989) have reported that the primary cause of the ulcer disease among
fresh water and estuarine fishes in Srilanka was unknown

but

A·

hydrophile. and an unidentified rhabodovirus have

been as~ociated with losses in fish in the affected reGion.

The· carp fioh farms in different Europea.'1 cou!1t•·
ries Euffered the heaviest losses from haeo::norrhaeic ulcer

dif:.ease known as Infectious asci tea, Infectious dropsy
or Hydropes, Rubella, carp septice!llia, viral Hae!llorrha-

llic septicemia (Schaperclaus, 19'30, 1965; Volf a.'ld Havelka,

1965; Toma.cec, 196'3; Tomasec and Fijan, 1965; Go!'l'charov,
1965; Kocylowski, 1965; Miaczynski, 1965; Bellet, 1965;
Ghittino 1965). Opinion differed reeardin& the aetioloey
of the

di~ease ..

At the conclusion of the first European

Sympocium on fish disease in Turin, Italy on October 20-24,
1962, a committee of experts opined that the disease should
be named Viral Haemorrhaeic Septicemia (VHS). Tomasec and
Fijan ( 1965) concluded that infectious dropsy of carp is
cauced primarily by a virus

a~d

that Aeromonas

pa~ctata

or nowe other bacteria influences the severity of the

.

chc.:nt5en and development of the disease. On the other ha.YJ.d,
Schaperclaus ( 1965) reearded

A•

punctata as the etioJ.oei-

cal acent of infeotious dropsy, and he thoucht that primary infections resulting in disease may be induced by
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Pseudomonas f l uorescens, Schapercl.aus ( 1969) indicated that
three different microorga.."lisms

!.·

pu...11.ctata,

!•

fl uorescens

and a virus may be involved in infectious dropsy of carp,
which manifest itself in several forms. Fijan (1972) concl.uded that Infectious Dropsy in Carp (IDC) is a disease
complex. The acute form of the disease is caused by a
virus, Rhabdovirus carpio and is called the

Spri~G

Viremia of Carp (SVC) and the name Carp Erythrodermatitis (CE) is suggested for the disease previously known
as chronic form of IDC. He also mentioned that in addition to SVC and CE, several other diseases are proba.bljr

covered by the term of Infectious Dropsy in Carp.
Hictolocical

ob.serv:=t~io!Is

of the preBent

i:~ves

tic;ation revealed varioun typef.i of histopatholo(£rcal
cha:1Ges in the liver, kidney and spleen of infected

fishes. Liver of naturally infected fish of
dineus,

c.

batrachus and

H·

A• testu-

fo§Silis showed necrosis,

vacUlation and cord like arrangement with enlarged
sinusoids of hepatocytes. Similarly kidney showed tubular breakage, vaculation of tubular c'ell.c and necrosis.

Vacula.tion,

Besides, kidney of A. testudineus showed hyperplasia in
so'lle tubules.
ge~ent

necroniE and cord like arran-

of splenocytes were noted in spleens of all the

three species of fishes. These types of histopathological chanaeE more or lese resembled the

histopathol0{3'ic~~

changes caused by bacteria in the infected fishes repor-

ted by different authors. Miyazaki and Egusa (1977)
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observed the hepatic edema and congestion in liver, cellu~ar pro~iferation

of

he~atopoetic

sp~een,

in the

elomerulitic and atrophy

tiscues in the kidney of Japanese eel,

Anuuilla japonica affected with red spot diEease. Miyazaki

(1980) fo~d that

!•

hydrophi~a

necrosis~

hepatic cell,

caused degeneration of

and degeneration of epithella of

renal tubules, atrophy of renal. hematopoie.tic tissue,
necrocis of sheathed arteries in spleen in Japanese eel

!•

japonica;.Miyazaki, ~

!:-!·'

(198~ reported necrosis

in liver and kidney, abcess and
sp~

!•

gr~~ulomatus

changes in

een of til apia, Sarotherodon niloticus infected with
nuorescens, Miyazaki and Jo (1985) aJ.so reported

haemorrhage

a~d

ruction of

tissues in spleen, necrosis in epithelial

congestion in liver, hemorrhage and dest-

cell::: of renal tubules and haemorrhage in hematopoietic
tis.suec in kidney of ayu 1 Plecog]_ossus a.l tiv~lis affected
with motile ae·romonod disease. Hemosiderosis in the liver,
spleen

a~U

kidney of crucian carp 7 carascius auratus affec-

ted with motile acromonad disease
tlidin

cry~taJ.s

in the

sp~een,

a~d

deposition of

kidney and blood

he~a

vesse~c

were ob£erved by Miyazaki and Kaige (1985 b).
Witl und and
in

~iver

~~d

ted with P.

By~ und

( 1990) obserVed the changes

kidney of salmonid fish in
anguU~iseptica.

Fi~and

infec-

They found necrosis, Oede-

matous changes in the liver with disorganization of parenchymaJ. cord structure and doudy

swe~ling

of hepatic cell.
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OedematouE changes of glomeruli and tubules, hyaline
degeneration and accumulation of e_osinophilic

..

materi~ls

in tubules of kidney.
Many authors reported that the

!•

hydrophila

producec toxic materials like hemolyein, P.roteaee a!ld

elastase ( Schaperclaua, 1934; Hoshina 1962; Egusa,1978;
Miyazaki,1980; Allan and Stevenson, 1981; Wakabayasi
et !!·• 1981; Miyazaki and Jo 1985). The pathogenicity
of

A•

hydrophila was due to these toxic substances.

Besides Pseudomonas and Aeromonas infection,
several. authors reported histopathological. changes
cau~ed by other bacteria. Ross and Toth (1974) and Cone

( 1982) izolated Lactobacillus from rainbow trout which
cauced extensive degeneration and necrosis of liver,

kidney and spleen. Histological changes of liver,spleen
and kidney due·to streptococcus infection were also re-

ported by Miyazaki, 1980, 1982; Miyazaki et & . , 1984b j
Rasheed

~

&•' 1985.

Histoloeical changE:s of liver, spleen

and kidney caused by Edwardsiella sp. were also described
by several authors (Miyazaki,1980; Miyazaki and Kai~e,
1985a; Blazer~ !!.,1985, Chen and Kumlin, 1989, Baxa

--

et al • , 1990) •
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:~rA-!'!1

?he R 1 and R bacteria in the precent cturJy WE're
2
not:n.tive, ctraight, non-spore for!llinr;, !l'lotile, oxi-

dative,

cat£ll.ase pooitive and produced yelloVIish creen

fluoreccent pigment, co they belonged to the genuo Pseudomonas (Stanier
bacteriu~

!l

~·· 1966;

Palleroni, 1984). The R 1
satisfied two important characteristics of

_E:.fluorescens•

i.e. production of fluoret:cent yellowish

green piC!llent in medium B of
levan formation;

KinG~~.,

(1954) and ke

it alco satisfied two i!Dporta!'tt charac-

teristicr; .(levan for'llation and denitrification innbility)
of biovar I of P. fl uorescens (Pall eroni ,1984), but it
cliffered from biovar I of!· fluoie.sceno in that it did

not break down L-arabinoce. The R

bacterium was alco a
2
fluoreccent pseudomonad, as it produced yellowish green

--

fluorescent pigment in medium 'B' of King et al.,( 1954),

but it differed from R 1 in that it was capnble of bre~k
inl.; d.ow!i L-a.rabinooe, could not breA.k dovm sucror:e i!1to
acid,

rct.~uced

nitrate to nitrite A.nd wA.s capable of

~

croVIing at 42 0 C. The R

bacterium al co produced green
2
pionent in iron deficient medium,nutrient broth or acA.r,

and in olt>. culture the green pigment became reddish. It

chewed so!De simUari ties with Pseudomonas aerueinosa e •G.
no levan formation and growth at 41°C, but it differed

from

!•

aeruginosa by producing non fluorescent green

picrne!1t a!""ttl diU not produce blue piGment (Pyocyanin) in
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medium 'A' of King.!.! &·•(1954). Ajellow and Hadley (1976)
have reported a fluorescent pseudomonad capable of growth

at 41°C but distinct f~om Pseudomonas aeruginosa.

ered from

!•

R 2 diff-

chlororaphis on the basis of growth at 41°r-,

and it did not produce levan. These two bacteria R 1 and R2
differed from £• putida on the basis of hydrolysis of
gelatin, a character possessed by R 1 and R 2 and not by
E· put~ida. Thus it is apparent that both R1 and R2 bacteria were fluorescent pseudomonads but they differed from
each other. A decision about their taxonomic status

~~d

nomenclature must await further studies.
R
bacterium was gram negative, straight, non3
spore forming, motile, fermentative, oxidase positive,
catalace positive, nitrate reduction positive, indole

podtive. Thus morphological and physiological charaoteri£tics of

of the

,G~_!).ll_!!

~

3

bacterium satisfied the characteristics

Aeromonas. (Popoff, 1984). As it did not

produce gas from glucose and as it was Voges-Proskauer

reaction negative so it belonged to Aeromonas caviae
(Popoff, 1984).
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·The sphere shaped bacterium, C, was gram
poPi tive, non motUe, non spore-for!lling, catalase
poE:itive,

in(~ole

negative, oxidase negative a."1.d oxi-

dntive, occuring singly, in pairs, in tetrad, in

short chain or in irregular cluster (dividing in
more than one pla...?J.e). Colonies were yellow and

_~.

small, smooth, convex. so it belonged to the genus
Micrococcus (Kocur, 1986). It aJ.so satisfied the
chpracteristics of ·the species Micrococcus

variAn~

(Kocur, 1986) e.g. oxidase negative, oxidative in.

lll:etabolirrn, reduction of nitrate and nitrite, good
growth between 25-37°C,

and non patho{;enic. It

eli ffered fro'11 StaphYlococcus aureu.c i!'l. respect of

carbohydrate metabolism. §• aureus was fermentative and theM. varians was oxidative. So it

belonced to Uicrococcus V<=i.rianE:.
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2.

EXPERIMENTAl> INDUCTION OF ULCER HI THE
FISHES Channa

PQ~ctatus

testudineus BY BACTERIAL

AND Anabas
CULTURE

Materials and Methods

The cUlture of the four bacteria, two fluorescent
pseudomonads (R 1 and R 2 ), Aeromonas caviae (R ) and~
3
rococcus varians (C), isolated from ulcer tissues of
air-breathing fishes were maintained routinely on agar

8lants and in nutrient broth. The bacteria were cUltured
in nutrient broth when required. Heal thy fishes, Che,nnfl.
'

punctatus ( 25-30 ems), were acclimatized at laboratory
condition for 10 days in glass aquaria measuring 90 x 35

x 35 em in which the depth of static water was 20 em. The
fiches were fed with chopped earthworm and smal.l fiches.
IntramuscUlar injection of 0.1 ml (6 - 8 x 10 9 cells/ml)
of bacterial cUlture in mixed and in pure

given at the trunk region. For each net of
fishes were taken and each

experi~ent

co~ditions

were

experi~ent

ten

was repeated twice.

The control fishes received only 0.1 ml of nutrient broth.
Water te~perature was maintained at 29 ~ 1°C. The gradual

development of ulcers after injection was carefully
obt;erved.
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Similarly intra-muscul"lr injections of 0.1 ml
( 6 - 8 x 10 9 cell s/ml) of mixed cUl. ture and pure cUl. tures

of all the four bacteria were given to healthy Anabas
(20-30 g), Control fi8hes received only
Each experi!llentaJ. group consisted

·~

nutrient broth.

of five fishes and

was replicated six times. MortaJ.i ty was recorded upto
10 days after indculation.

Observations and results

The control group of fishes, Q• punctatus, and

coccus t.;t"eated group showed neither any development of
ulcer nor any mort8lity (Figs. 41 and 42). Fishes injected with the mixed cUl. ture of all the four bacteria showed
reddish area around the point of injection on the following day of injection. The reddish area gradually increacr sed followed by a swelling in that region. Most of the
fishes died at this stage, After about 72 hours of inoculation the scales of the affected area fell down exposincr

a.."l

ope!l sore. Ultimately the u1 cer beca!ne deep a!ld

the muscle layers were also affected (Fig. 43). Some of
the fishes also showed haemorrhages on other areas of

the body surface. The surviving fish showed gradual hea-

lint; of the ulcer after six or seven days of injection
and it took 10-15 days for co'Dplete healing of Ulcer

Plate XIV

-~i.t:

..

,'~

1•

'"!•

;::u.::.·,~tr'.t;us

showinG no ulcer

f~rm~tio!l

fl_fter intrP.!Duscul?.r injecti0n of nutrient
broth ( control).

!!·

nunctatus nhowin:; no develo·\)cnent

ulcer after

intra!nu~cUlr 1 r

o~

injection of

pure cUlture of Micrococcus variR.ns (C).

Q. pu!iCtatuc showinLS se•.;ere ulcer for!Dtltion after intramuscular injection

a1ixed culture of
R

Fig. 44,

3

~f

four bacteriA. (R ,R ,
1 2

and C).

c. punctatuD showine ulcer for!Dation after
intramuscular injection of

Aero~onn8

caviae (C).

Fie. 45.

Q. pu.."lctatus showing superficif\1

u.l cer

for'llntion Rfter intra'Duscu]J'.r injecti0n
of R
"ig. 46.

1

(fluorescent pseudomonad).

Q. p'tmctatus showin(._-:· superfi·cial

uJ. cer

for'llation after intramuscular injection
of' R

2

( fluorescent pseuclo!'!lonad).

Plate

Fi.g, 47.

!•

tef:.turlineus

shov:in~::.·

X'!

no ul0cr

tion after intramuecul2.r

for~1rt-

inje~tin~~

n:'

nutrient broth (contDol).

A·

tectudineus

shovJi;i;~

no devclop"ll"'1.'",t yf

ul-·Cer after intra.'1luzcull8.r i!1jection

of pure culture of T>!icrococcu.s VRrj_nne(f"!).

Fig. 49.

!.•

tectudineuf:;

shoVJinL; Eiuperfici?J.. Ulcer

for'll.ation after ·intra'lluncular injection
of pure cUlture of R 1 (fluorescent
pseudomo!lad).

Plate

XVI

..

Fi g . 50 .

A. teE"t ildineun

nhovtin .~

superfi cj_fll u.l0.e r

fo r ma tion af t ~r intram uE" c ul a r injecti 0~
of p ure cul ture of R 2 ( fl uo re sce:1 t
p seudom on ad ) •

Fig . · 51 .

!·

testudineus showing ulcer af t er i n tra -

~ uscul ar i n jection of

R (A eromonns
3

.ca•Jiae ) •

Fig . 52 .

! . testudineuEJ sho win c severe ulce r f ormnt i on a fter intramuscul a r inje ction of
mixed culture of four bact eria ( R 1 , !t?
R and C) •
3
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depending on the nRture of ulcer. The fish injected with
the culture of R (Aeromonas caviae) developed ulcer but
3
was not as severe as induced by the mixed culture of the
four bacte'ria (Fi.;. 44). ·rhe culture ofR 1 and R2 (poeudomonads) developed superficial. ulcers at the point of
injections (Figs •.45 and 46). The percent of mortaliti£.-;
of fishes were 70, 40, 25 and 35% in mixed culture, R ,
3
R2 and R1 treated groups, respectively (Tabl.e 3).
In Anabas, no ulcer formation was noticed in the

control. and C-treated groups of fishes (Figs. 47 and 48).
Pure cultures of R1 , R2 and R bacteria induced super3
ficial. ulcer formation at the point of injection (Figs.
49-51). R3 bacteria induced rather more ulcer formation
than did R 1 and R2 bacteria. The mixed culture of all.
the bacteria induced deep ul.cer formation (Fig. 52). The
percent of

mortal.it~of

fishes were 33.33, 13.33, 6.66

and 10.0% in mixed, R , R2 and R 1 treated groups res3
pectively and no mortal.i ties were foun.d in the C-treated
and control. groups of fishes (Table 4)

Discussion

The results of the experiments with
and

A· testudineus

Q.

p~~ctatus

showed that the pure culture of two

pseudomonads R 1 and R2 induced superficial. ulcer at the

Table 3:

Percent of mortality

~~d

nature of ulcer

felrmation in heal thy fish Q• punctatus
by mixed and pure culture of R , R , R1
2
3
~~d C bacteria. (a) Percent of mortality
i-s given in the parenthesis-.

Parameter

llo. of fish
injected

No. of fish.
died (a)

Nature of ulcer
development

Control

20

Nil

No ulcer

Mixed

20

14(70)

Severe deep ulcer

:..; R3

20

8( 40)

Ulcer developed,

but not severe
R2

20

5(25)

Superfi cia.l' ul. cer

R1

20

7(35)

Superficial uJ. cer

c

29

Nil

No ulrcer.

Table 4:

Percent of mortality and nature of u1 cer

formation in healthy fish,

!•

testudineus

by mixed and pure cUlturev of R , R , R1
2
3
and a bacteria. (a) Percent of mortality
is civen in the parenthesis.

Para.!lleterE:

No. of Fish
injected

No. of fich
died (a)

Nature of
ulcer

•
Control

30

Nil

No ulcer

Mixed

30

10( 33.3:3%)

Severe ulcer

R3

30

4(13.33%)

Ulcer developed

but not s'evere
R2

30

2 (6.66%)

Superficial
ulcer

R1

30

3 (10.0%)

Superficial
ulcer

c

30

Nil

No ulcer
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POint of injection and Micrococcus variana (C) induced
no ulcer formation at all. Aeromonas caviae (R ) and
3
mixed culture of four bacteria induced ulcers but induction of ulcera by mixed culture were severe. Mortalities caused by the mixed culture of four bacteria
were also high, 7o% in Q• punctatus

~d

33.33% in

!•

testudineus in comparison to that caused by the pure cultures of R1 , R2 and R bacteria; 35%, 25% and 4-o% res3
pectively in Q• punctatus "-"d 10.o%, 6.66% and 13.33%
respectively in Anabas testud~us. Micrococcus varians

induced neither ulcer formation nor any mortality in
both type of fishes.
Jhingran and Das (1990) reported that manifestation of ulcera took place Within 72 hrs. after inoculation with Micrococcus ap •• Kumar

~ ~·•

(1991) mentioned

that possibly a virus was involved in the epizootic.
Ku~uda an<f Takahashi ( 1970) investigated

the pathoge-

nicity of Aeromonas liguefaciens isolated from scale
protrusion diseas~ of carp by inoculating into carp and
gold fish, 1'-'ld found that percent of mortality of carp
was higher than that of goldfish. Muroga and Nakajima
(1981) reported artificial induction of red spot disease
in eel, Anguilla ja;ponica with Pseudomonas anguilliseptica.
Pal and Pal ( 1986'* reported induction of ·ulcer in ! . ~
tudineus by 'lliXed culture of two bacteria, one fluorescent

69

roeuilo!IIonad ancl another coccus, Micrococcus varinnc.

8need et !!·(1987) reported isolation of Pseudomonas
putrefaciens from diseased rabbit fish Sieanus rivula-

.i!!!!

and succesEJfully ind ucet1 the same cl.ini cal -ien as

those obc.erved during disease outbreak. Angelini and

.

Seic:neur ( 1988) isolated

nona from

South-A~erican

!• hydrophila and 1· aerur;ic~tfish,

.

Rhamdia

~ano

finGer-

lings suffered from an epizootic which was similar to

fin rot disease and the dinease was

experi~entally

rep-

roduced by injecting the isolated bacteria in healthy

J!.•

sapo. Sakai ,!:!:

& . , ( 1989) reported that P.

fl uores-

cens inolated from diseased rainbow trout was pathogenic to rainbow trout and til apia, Sarotherodon niloticus.
Fro~

the present

experi~ent

it can be concluded

.

that no one bacteritudc responcible for induction of

varianr: is nonpathogenic;

ulcer in C.PU-Yictatus a.nd A. testudineus. The coccus,

-

M.

two fluorescent paeudomo-

nads, R 1 and R 2 are slightly pathogenic; ~he R , Aero~onu
3
eaviae is more pathoge~ic than R and R2 bacteria.
1

